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WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washingtou, July Ist. 1905.
{Editor P'ch*:

It is probable that few people
Lave followed the details leading
up to the resignation of John T.
"Wallace, Chief Engineer of the
Panama Canal and a member of
<he Canal Commission, sufficiently
closely to appreciate the full meas-
ure of his lack of loyalty in throw-
ing uji his office to accept a posi-
tion which offered greater remun-
eration, but no one can read the
terrible arraignment of the former
Chief Engineer which Secretary
raft delivered to him, in person,
without gathering some idea of the
size, mentally rather than pliysi-
cially, of the Secretary of War, of
the high ideals which inspire his
<jve.ry action, of his high concep-
tion of loyalty to his government

?liid the justness and manliness
which prevades the man.

Briefly, the circumstances were
these. "Wallace, at his own soli-
ciation, was made a member of the
commission. His every suggestion
was received with respect and in
practically every instance, was
carried into effect. As recently
as May 20, Wallace wrote to the
chairman of the commission that
he was entirely satisfied, "delight-
ed," in fact with everything that
had been done and would throw
himself into the work with his
whole heart and soul. The Chair-
man had urged him to so organize
his engineering force as to provide
forsuch an emergency as his illness,
his being suddenly called away
from the isthmus,etc., and Wallace
had proposed to do this. Then,
twelve days after his letter of May
20, he accepted a proposition from
a New York concern and, accord-
ling to his own statement, his only
stipulation, when asked if he would
accept the new place had been,"lt
is simple a matter of terms and
conditions."
flirough Daylight Service toandf : rom Atlantic

City via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Beginning July 1 and continuing un-
til further notice, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to run
the Buffalo Day Express, leaving Buf-
falo 9:00 a. m., Emporium 12:25 a. in.,
daily, through to Atlantic City via its
Delaware River Bridge All-rail Ronte,
affording through parlor car and coach
set-vice from all stations where this
train stops. Returning, this train wili
Jeave Atlantic Oity week-days at 6:55
a m., running through to Buffalo with-
out change, and making same stops asupon going trip. Day Express leaving
'Erie at 6.50 a. m., and leaving Empori-
um Junction for Erie and intermediate
stations at 4:20 p. m., will make eon-jnection wJJth this through train.

3528-19-3t.

Bargain in Books.
A complete Bet ofBrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will he sold at a bargain,
Apply at Press office- 36tf

Warning.
Ailpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from thiß

oftice, or the Superintendant at the
works.

Keystone Powder Mfu. Co.
Emporium, I'a., August Ist, 1903,

ai-tr.

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

"TAKING HIS MICALSOrT."

<Jf 1lurrieil eating lias ruined :n my ;i man's
stomach. The digestion-destroying pro-
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first.
But it is only a short time until the liver
balks, the digestive organs give way, and
almost countless ills assail the man who
endeavors to economize time at the ex-
pense of his health.
<J[A torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
entire system. It locks in the diseased
germs and body poisons and affords them
full play, invitingsome serious illness.
<]JIn families where August Ph >wer is used,
a sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so are all stomach ailments, as

well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and hlader affec-
tions. No well-regulated family should
be without this standard remedy. «

<U?wo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

It. C. DODSON.

\ This is the j
I Store

l For the People. j
i 811* Rice. 25c. j
i 7 bars Oak Lear ar Acme >

I Soap, 25c. \
\ 3 Cans Cora, 25c. \

112 3 Cans Peas, 25c. 112
112 3 Cans Tomatoes, 25c. <

£ A full line) of fresh fruits, j
\ vegetables and canned }
> meats suitable for camping \

s parties. \

( Free delivery to any part s

( of the city. |

10. B. Barnes. |
I Allegany Avenue, s
112 'Phone 81. J

A Smooth Article.

When you 'find it necessary to use

salve use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
II is the purest, and best for Sores, Burns,
Boils, Kczema, Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Protruding Piles. 'let the genuine
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by
11. (J. Dodson.

A woman always thiuks her dress-
maker keeps half the goods.

Indigestion Cured.
There is no case of Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will not

yield to the digestive and strengthening
influence ot Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
This remedy takes the strain oflf the stom-

ach by digesting what yon eat and al-
lowing it to rebt until it grows strong
again. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure affords
quick and permanent relief from Indiges-
tion and all stomach troubles, build up
the system and so purifies that disease
cannot attack and gain a foothold as
when in a weakened condition. Sold by
It. C. Dodson.

A Japanese bride gives her wedding
presents to her parents.

The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to act ?a safe pill.
Mack Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley
City, N. D., says: "Two bottles ot these
Famous Little Pills cured me of chronic
constipation. Good for either children
or adults. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Thero's no use casting your bread on

the waters if you keep your cake to your-
self.

The Good and Just Reasons.
There are three reasons why mothers

prefer One Minute Cough Cure: First;
it is absolutely harmless; Second, it tastes
good?children love it; Third, it cures
Coughs, Croup and Whooping Cough
when other remedies fail. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

You cannot demonstrate your faith in
(iod by ignoring the feelings ofothers.

Forced To Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:

"For 22 years I suffered agonies, with a

sore on my upper lip, so painful, some-
times, that I could not eat. After vain-
ly trying everything else. Icured it, with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's great for
burns, cuts and wounds. At L. Tag-
gart's drag store, only 25c.

jo Rockwell's |
Drug Store. IIn ni 1

Gj in 1ru The Cold Cream that 0 j
n] we make is unsur- [}
jjj passed for l'ace and £ j
In hands and will make
(n the skin soft and jC
jjj white. We have

nJ Nail, Tootli and n] j
n] Hair Brushes, Wist j{] j
jjj Brooms. Chamois
ui Skin and Sponges. ji I
[j; No better goods 011 nj
jjj the market. When I

ru you want your favo- ui

n] rite recipes filled [n j
[{] Bring them to us. [jj j
Gj < )ur stationery leads. n]

A 1 so our toilet oream, !{] I
jjj toilet water, toilet
m soaps, perfumes and lr j
!{] sasliet powder. All j|
j" the latest. jjj
jjj Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [ji '
m is an exoellent tonic. A specific n] j
i"U for all diseases of the kidneys. Lrj |
§ M. A. ROCKWELL. S
S
I£SBHSHSHSEiSP-HHSHSHSPSHSSaHJ

I DO YOU NEED A I

1 New |
j Cook 1

! Stove !
\ THIS SPRING ? }

? Then come and '
p look at our line of > |

j Jewett |
| Stoves |
< the best make that 1
112 we know of. A )
r Special Price 011 3 l
J every stove we 3 |
> have for the next \

s week. s

jHURTEAU& FORBES, jj
{ HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND|| \

TINNING. \

c 58595^
ffi Old Reliable
1 Drug Store

l SPRING DRUGS jjj
[Jj Clear the system of im-

[}| purities. uj
SPRING WALLJPAPER $

[Jj Brightens the homer?" Jj
Cj SPRING PAINT
[L Does away with and covers j{]

up disease germs. uj
ru Buy them of L. Taggart. [n

|jJ We carry the largest line of jjj j
nj Drugs, Wall Paper and Paint m j
n] in Cameron county. [JI j

Get health, cleanliness and [n |
{{j good cheer at the ju |
uj
Bj Si

Sold Reliable 11
THE-

Windsor
Hotel
Between 12th and 13th Hta.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading

Terminal.
??»

Five minutes WAI.K from thePenn'a R.
R. Depot.

European Plansl.oo per day and upwards.

I
American Plan J2.»0 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLKY Manager.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
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Nothing Strikes
the Eye

So quickly or appeals to the
favor of the ladies more than

the appearance of the
newest in fine mil-

linery.

112 mmmrnmmmmm

You will find many excellent

ideas worked out in our hats,
and all hats selling at a

moderate price.

Suggest changes if you will. We
are glad to make the hat

suit your taste.

Special Line of Slimmer

Underwear, Fine Hosiery

Ask to see our new line of

NECKWEAR.

LUQLAIYIS BROADS7EEET

The Lassies
Who use molasses demand
the best syrup obtainable.
Treacle is not molasses al-
though there's much treacle
sailing under false colors.
The difference between trea-
cle and molasses lies in the
fact that treacle comes from
sugar in the process of mak-
ing, while molasses is ob-
tained in the process of re-
refining. You can not get
good out ofbad, but you can
get the best from the best
which comes from the sugar.

We Sell Molasses
That comes from the best
and it is the best. Try our
New Orleans, finest quality,
and be convinced.

HOME GROUND HORSERADISH

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
You all need Soap.

A white floating soap 8 bars, 25c

Oak Leaf, 8 bars, 25c
Acme, 7 bars 25c
Domino, 8 bars 25c

Sunshine Soap, 10 bars 25c

Baking Chocolate, a Lb 32c
Just think of it.

Enameline Stove Polish,
10c size, 7c

lib can White Puff Baking
Powder, 8c

lib Corn Starch, 6c
A fine loose Coffee, per 1b.... 16c

I 'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS GO. j
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmwarn

? i U*- 1 -? 1 1 .JWa 8

| H! |
says:

Mv science doesn't stop with 112
building smart, well-tailored trousers
--equal skill is shown in moderating
the price. vl^Vj

MY MARK I®]
For men and youths ?Imperial, jprj
Model and Peg Top. Just ask ?

BHBBBBBHBHBi

I I

I I
j JASPER HARRIS, |

? ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium. Pa. £

m

LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
these prices and facts at

'j

ii LaBAR'S !
M Hn . IIWe carry in stock ~

1
fcjjj the largest line of Car- - ~

pets, Linoleums and SZ r pK££K EMMniS £?
?? Mattings of all kinds / jf !
JJ ever brought to this 1 **

II Si, 1?tr abiK,i"e [:?; I u
A very large line of FOR THE |*

f* Lace Curtains that can-

U COHfORTABLE LODGING
Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library W

?? Rugs of all sizes and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- N
PI kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase.

H est to the best. 1 Furnished with bevel French 1%«
plate or leaded glass doors.

Dining Chairs, 'OH 3 *LE Qy y
|| Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR,
IjtJ) Chairs.. Sole Agent for Cameron County.

A large and elegant L? ???J
line of Tufted and

N Drop-head Conches. Beauties and at bargain prices.
** '
ii S3O Bedroom Suits, COC I quar- ffOA

solid oak at tered oak 4)uU
gf |2B Bedroom Suits, <fOI |32 Sideboard, quar- OC

solid oak at 4)ZI tered oak 4)zo
urn l-
IP* $25 Bed room Suits, COfl $22 Sideboard, quar- tflP

14 solid oak at 4)ZU j tered oak, j>,d n
H A large line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and

111 up. all prices. tfc#

*t ?~?

:?~?: M'^'ie fi line Sewing Machines on the market, ||g|
|| the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE.' All drop-

heads and warranted.
A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in

sets and by the piece. PIn As I keep a full line of everything that goes to |K>
H make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to etiutn- M
>< erate them all. N
H Please call and see for yourself that lam telling |||
** you the truth, and ifyou don't buy, there is no harm

done, as it is no trouble to show »oods.

!i GEO. J .LaBAR. «

TJ" iXTDERrJC 15. JLJSIGr. **

?w ** »tk ** Mi tfikMtiwt iikjisat jj*jg*JJ \ not j-stmtm- **kx


